Overview

This Simplicity® by Brother™ Limited Edition sewing and embroidery machine is simply unique! With a total of 336 embroidery designs (136 built-in and 200 on CD), you are bound to transform your clothing into unique pieces of art. The 5” x 7” embroidery area even gives you plenty of room to embellish anything – from home décor items to your favorite jeans. Try personalizing your finished projects by applying classic monograms or appliqué with the included BES® Embroidery Lettering Software 2. Features such as the advanced needle threading system, automatic thread trimming system and adjustable machine speed allows for an easy and effortless experience.

Built-in stitches, embroidery designs and fonts
• 184 built-in sewing stitches, 136 built-in embroidery designs, 6 embroidery lettering fonts and 3 lettering fonts.

BES® Embroidery Lettering Software 2
• Personalization is easier than ever with the included BES® Embroidery Lettering Software 2! Expand your creativity by adding classic monograms or appliqué to your existing creations for a personalized finish. 
$429.95 Value!

Embroidery Designs Collection CD
• Express your creativity with the additional 200 embroidery designs in the included Embroidery Designs Collection CD!

Large embroidery area
• Maximum embroidery area of 5”x 7”. Includes two sizes of embroidery frames: 5” x 7” and 5” x 12” multi-position frames.

My Custom Stitch™ feature
• Create personalized sewing stitches and save for future use.

On-screen editing
• Editing features include rotate, mirror images and increase/decrease the size of your design.

Advanced needle threading system
• With the press of a lever, the thread is pushed through the eye of the needle.

Automatic thread trimming system
• Cuts threads between color stitch blocks – a blessing of convenience.

Adjustable machine speed
• Embroidery speeds up to 650 stitches per minute and sewing speeds up to 850 stitches per minute.

USB port
• Easily import designs from your USB memory stick.

Built-in embroidery card slot
• Enables use of thousands of designs on optional Brother embroidery cards.*
Basic Features

LCD Display Size (Horizontal x Vertical) 3" x 1.6"
Display (Number of Colors) Monochrome
Stitch Select Touch Panel
Screansaver —
Opening Screen —
On-Screen Help —
Built-in Languages —
On-Screen Editing —
Lighting 2 LEDs
Thread Tension Automatic
Needle Threading System Advanced
Adjustable Bobbin Winding Speed —
Thread Sensor Upper and Bobbin
Thread Sensor On/Off —
Automatic Thread Cutter —
Quick-Set™ Bobbin —
Full USB 1
Computer Connectivity with Update Capability —
Mouse Capability by USB —
Media Type Embroidery Card
InnovEye® Technology —

Embroidery Features

Maximum Embroidery Area (X x Y) 5" x 7"
Maximum Embroidery Speed (Stitches Per Minute) 650
Standard Included Frames 2 (5" x 7", 5" x 12")
Built-in Embroidery Designs 136
Built-in Embroidery Designs Featuring Disney/Disney•Pixar Characters —
Built-in Laura Ashley® Embroidery Designs —
Built-in Frame Designs 10 Shapes x 12 Stitch Patterns
Built-in Embroidery Lettering Fonts 6
Trial Position/Layout Function —
Pattern Rotating 1, 10, or 90 Degrees

Sewing & Quilting Features

Bed Area (Depth x Width) Inches 6.8 x 11.4
Work Space (Height x Width) Inches 4.1 x 7.4
Maximum Sewing Speed (Stitches Per Minute) 850
Knee Lifter 1
Feed Dog 7
Back to Beginning Key —
Standard Presser Feet 12
Built-in Sewing Stitches (Includes Buttonhole Styles) 184
Buttonhole Styles 10 One-Step
Built-in Sewing Lettering Fonts 3
Stitch Width 7mm
Stitch Length 5mm
My Custom™ Stitch Feature —
Side Feeding —
Start/Stop Button —
Speed Controller —
Twin Needle Setting Key —
Needle Position Key (Up/Down) —
Automatic Height Adjuster™ (AHA®) Feature —
Presser Foot Pressure Adjustments —
Presser Foot Leveling —
Automatic Presser Foot Lifter —
Pivot Function —
Drop Feed/Free-Motion —
Free-Motion/Quilting Foot —
Built-in Quilting Stitches —
Included Quilting Feet —
Included Wide Table —

Included Accessories

• BES® Embroidery Lettering Software 2
• Embroidery Design Collection CD (200 Included Designs!)
• Buttonhole Foot
• Overcasting Foot
• Monogramming Foot
• Zipper Foot
• Zigzag Foot
• Button Fitting Foot
• Stitch Guide Foot
• Adjustable Zipper Foot/Piping Foot
• Non-Stick Foot
• Open Toe Foot
• Embroidery Foot
• Blind Stitch Foot
• 2 Embroidery Frame Sets (5" x 7", 5" x 12")
• Specialty Thread Bobbin Case
• Knee Lifter
• Grid Sheet Set
• Hard Cover
• Additional Accessories Included in Box

Recommended Optional Accessories*

• Wide Extension Table (SA551)
• Embroidery Hoop, 4" x 4" (SA443)
• Sewing Starter Kit (SASC11)
• 110 Embroidery Thread Set with 2 White Metal Storage Racks (ETSK110)
• Metallic Thread Pack (MTPK14)
• Foot Embellishment Pack (SA5FTPK)
• Adjustable Binder Foot (SA199)
• Blind Stitch Foot, 7mm (SA133)
• Candlewicking Foot (SA193)
• Fringe Foot (SA142)
• Ruffler Foot, 7mm (SA143)
• Stitch in the Ditch Foot (SA191)
• Zigzag Foot with Ankle, Low Shank (SA176)
• 1/4" Piecing Foot with Guide (SA185)
• Edge Joining Foot (SA184)
• Nickelodeon™ Embroidery Collection CDs (SANICKNT/SANICKSB/SANICKDE/SANICKBC/SANICKBG/SANICKRR)
• Alphabet Design Collection – Memory Card No. 1 (SA298)
• Crochet Style Embroidery Design Collection (SAEU9)
• For additional embroidery designs, visit iBroidery.com

Machine Specifications

UPC: 012502642442
Weight with embroidery unit attached: 22.05 lbs
Footprint with embroidery unit attached: 13.43" x 23.19" x 11.54"

To compare this model with others like it, try our It's Sew Easy Product Finder.

For more information, visit www.brother-usa.com or call 1-800-4-A-BROTHER

*Additional purchase required. All specifications subject to change without prior notice.